Case Study
FOOD WASTE

North Lincolnshire

Disposing of food waste safely, economically and environmentally has always
been a priority for Facilities Services Managers in NHS Hospital across the UK.
Macerators are expensive to operate and are being phased out. Refuse bags,
waste bins and traditional waste collection methods can present health issues
and safety concerns.
A few NHS Trusts have adopted first generation Aerobic Digesters but with
mixed results.
In 2017, Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust was approached
by Aerobic Technologies Limited (ATL), who had developed an advanced
technology for aerobic digestion of food waste.
The Trust started to undertake due diligence on this system and after a detailed,
twelve month review contracted ATL to install a digester at the Diana, Princess
of Wales Hospital in Grimsby. The installation was completed in October 2018
and a second machine will be installed in Scunthorpe General Hospital.

The machines operate an efficient
aerobic digestion system driven by
an inoculant that was developed for
ATL by the Environmental and Life
Sciences Laboratory at the University
of Birmingham.
These machines can digest up to 500
kg of food waste during a 24 hour
period, they do not smell, require
very little maintenance and do not
have to be cleaned out. They convert
the food waste into grey water that
is safely discharged into the main
drainage system.
Data Reporting
In selecting this technology, Northern
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation
Trust has focussed on sustainability,
financial benefits and waste statistics.

which help to reduce food waste and
track waste statistics.
In consultation with Facilities Services
Managers at the Trust, ATL’s software
engineers have developed a detailed
reporting system which communicates
food waste statistics from every
ward and restaurant in the hospital
continuously throughout the day. The
system identifies the precise location of
each waste discharge, which ward the
waste came from and at which serving.
This permits facilities to compare waste
statistics from ward to ward, hospital
to hospital and at different times of the
day. The information can be presented
in tabular, graphical or numerical
Function summary
screen examples
formats
inandorder
to allow management
to detect trends.







Show waste data in 10 minute intervals;
Summarise by day / week / month;
Filter into meal type and/or location of origin (ward / café / restaurant etc);
Simple web link with username and password access;
Tiered access levels for multiple or single site access etc.
Customised to your specific requirements

The Trust recognised that all The Team at NLAG estimate that this
organisations catering for patients or will lead to meaningful reductions in
customers must initiate procedures food
waste
over time.
Example screen
shots
Example 1

Select specific day + specific meal type:-

Savings
The Trust has opted to lease the machines
from ATL at a contract price which reduces
food waste costs by 20%.
Previously, the Trust had contracted for
collection of all food waste. The machine
rental cost was negotiated in order
to achieve immediate savings on the
previous waste contract agreement.
Not only does the machine save money
on collection costs but disposing of
the food waste in the machine onsite
reduces any costs associated with
vermin control and provides material
improvements to the environment,
also reducing portering tasks.
Over time, savings in food waste
achieved by analysis of the statistical
data will further enhance the economic
benefits from using this system.
The lifetime of the machines is estimated
to be in excess of 25 years.
Challenges
There were very few challenges
relating to the installation process. The
machine does need to be connected to
a hot and cold water feed, a main drain,
Aerobic Technologies Limited

three phase electricity and have access
to an internet connection in order for
the reporting system to operate.
The staff have found the machine
easy to use and the operating system
displays operating guidelines on the
machine’s monitor.
It is advisable to keep the surface of
the machine clean but there is no
requirement to clean out the chamber.
Any knives, forks, plates that
get dropped into the chamber
inadvertently do not harm the machine
and can be retrieved safely and easily
at any time during the day.
Conclusion
This machine reduces costs, improves
the environment, reduces carbon
emissions and provides the statistical
data that identifies excessive wastage.
The Trust believes that it is the optimal
solution for disposal of food waste in a
hospital.
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